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KOOTENAI COUNTY REPUBLICAN 4 moperating a water system must fur
nish water free of charge to the vil
lage for lire protection.

The second objection was raised 
against the stipulation limiting the 
use of water by families. It was con
sidered unreasonable to not include in 
this stipulation water for a bath at 
least. The terms for purchasing the 
system at the expiration of seven 
years were not looked upon favorably 
by the board either.

The rejection of this proposition 
will mean a delay in the establishment 
of a water system here, and may end 
the matter so far as Mr. Borthwick is 
concerned, hut we believe that the 
people of Sandpoint will approve the 
action of the council in this matter, 
even though it will cause a delay in 
the establishment of a water system.

Tlie trustees now propose to get up 
a proposition of their own for submis
sion to Mr. J tori h wick, or anyone else 
who desires to become Interested in 
the establishment of a water system 
for Sandpoint. When this prop'wit ion 
is in shape we shall let the people 
know what it is.

ACTIVITY IN m.ACKTAIL DISTRICT

WATEH PROPOSITION REJECTED V

- HandleButtèrConnell Refused to Orant Borthwirk n 
Franchise to Operate Wntor System.

At a special meeting of the city 
.Editor and Proprietor council held Wedhekday evening to 

consider a proposition from A. E. 
Borthwick of Spokane to establish a 
water system for Sandpoint, the prop- 

on was rejected.
lie motion to reject was made 

by P. H. Moran and seconded by A. E. 
Randall. That the people of Sand
point may know just what the proposi- 

ÀuousT so. moi Mon submitted by Jiorthwick was, we 
here publish a true copy of the same:

A subject of Vital interest to the A. E. north*!,-k.
... his heirs, Jtsso.ilates or aaalgna. or successors 

people of Sandpoint at present Is Lhç „„ i mi i via unis, or as »corporation, to operate 
stahl lab ment of a system of water j waterworks In the town of Hundpotnt, Idaho, 

works. As will tie seen by an article ! tt,lU to *»y “»d p4«n for tiw distribu
ai another column of th|s issue, a prop-1 ,l"" of ,,,e ***"ie: , ,

... , . . ... ! Ill« town of Sendpolnt. hootena! county,.sitioll submitted by a X|>ok»m* pro- I d.** ordain as follow»:
suction 1. A E. Borthwick, his heirs, us

ai
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*■ Is months .......................................................

Two dollars will tm charged In er pry case 
where the subscription price la not paid in 
. d vance.
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mo ter lias been rejected by the trus- 
tees. It Will also he seen that the | ■«•Inlm assigns and successors, arc hereby 

proposition submitted is anything hut ! “"<* empowered to lay mains and

:avornhle to the town, and the tins- j sltwlfl 1M1(I alll.y, unU n.n.ugh any *x*n- 
i ees deserve to lie commended for re-liions of »aid Mr««i», in the town of'sami- 
icctlng the same.
we shull not have a system of water 
works for some,time to come, because 
we ran not at present hope fora much 
i(etU?r proposition from any other like 
source, than the one which was offered 
by Borthwick. Such corporations arc 
always looking for the best of It. In 
view of this would It not be advisable
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Building Materiallint, it means l.lllll i l">ltil, KisMi'lial county. Idaho; ftml Ihc rl«liL 
to use such streets and alleys for such i»ur- 
IKisus for I hn period of II ft y yen s.

Hue. 2. Said guarantee. Ids associates, as 
signs and successors shall, within forty-live 
days after lhe dale of gram lug this franchise, 
Is-glri the eoiistruction of said system of «u- 
tenvorks and have the same completed with
out unnecessary delay, und the said system 
when completed will he suhslunthil In every 
respect, and be sutlhdeni to supply the town 
of Sandpoint and its inhabitants for all do
mestic purposes und also for sprinkling 
streets. Hushing sewers and tire protection.

Sue. S. That said guiyunt 

ami assigns, shall furnish the town of Sand- 
point water to he used for tire service, (lush
ing sewers and street sprinkling, for the sum 

of forty dollars per month, to he paid month
ly liy the town of Nund|>olnt for two years. It 
Is further agreed and understood that the 
town Is not to make any extravagant 
unnecessary waste of wilier and tha t the (own 
will furnish Its own hydrants and have as 
mapy as It chooses to put In at Its own cost 
und expense.

Hbc. 4. The rates for furnishing water shall 
mil exceed one and one-half dollars (|1.50) per 
month for family uses and purposes, not In

cluding water to tie used for closets, hath and 
lawn sprinkling. Other rates shall not exceed 

rates of towns of Its clttss In this section.
Id Inwu of Bumlpoint shall 

have the option to purchase Hit complete wa

ter system hereto provided for with the up- 
pur! dices at. tliu expiration of seven years 
from and uftcr date of complot Ion of *;i me, or 

at any lime thereafter, on the following 
terms, to-wlt : The amount of the net earn
ings of the system for the year next preceding 
the offer to purchase liy the town shall be 
considered and taken to be eight tier cent of 
the value of the system and plant then com
pleted and In operation ; and the said net 
earning shall tie multiplied liy twelve and 
one-half and the product arising therefrom 
shall lie ami Is hereby agroetl upon as the 
purchase price which said A. K. liorthwick, 
his heirs, successors and assigns shall accept.

SBC. il. If the.waterworks shall not is- com
menced and completed «Iihin the time here
by named In section 2 of this ordinance, the 
town may declare the rights and privileges 
hereby granted forfeited, and this ordinance 
declared void.

Hbc. 7. This ordinance shull take effect and 
lie Hi force from and after live days after Its 
passage and publication and acceptance by 

the said A. E, Borthwick, Ills legal representa

tives or assigns.

The tirât objection raised against 
granting a frauclil.se In accordance 
with the aliove proposition, was on ac
count. of tlic stipulation calling for 
the payment of Wo per uionth by the 
village for water to be used for sprink
ling purposes, flushing sewers and tire 
service. This was ct inside red a little 
steep from the tirst, and was after- 
wants found to Ik* in conflict with flic 
Idaho statues, which provide that 
corporations grunted franchises for
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General - MerchandiseMuch Development Work Doing Done In 

That Itleli Camp.

.Urn Ferguson, the well known IHack- 
lail miner, tells about the develop
ment work being done on some of tiie 
leading properties in t hat district.

“The Keystone people are running 
a thousand-foot tunnel, which will tap 
tho lead at a deptli of about KX) feet,” 
says Mr. Ferguson,
Is one of the richest, in the district, 
having already produced about $00.000 
worth of ore on the surface, their 
shaft being down only 00 feet. The 
Keystone is owned and operated by 
a Cleveland, Ohio, company.

“The Little Joe, two miles west of 
the Keystone, and on the same ridge, 
is equipped wil h a Bradley hoist, 20- 
horse power, latest improved, and lias 
a shaft down 2(H) feet in solid ore, run
ning from TOO to 2,000 ounces. This' 
property is owned and operated, by j 
.Spokane capital and has been a ship
per for some time.

“Adjoining tho Little Joe on the 
west is the lliaek Jack, owned chiefly 
by North Dakota people, who are 
prospecting t ho veiivby a drift on the 
200-foot level, which is showing op 
some nicç ore. They expect to cut 
tlit* Little Joe lead in a hundred feet, 
and if it proves good they will tapit 
wit it a crosscut at a deptli of about 
1,000 feet,

“The True Blue, owned by Ilalley & 
Lindsley, is producing some tine grey 
copper ore.

“The Rebate, an extension of the 
Blue Bird, owned by myself, is what I 
consider a good property. Iam drift
ing on tin* vein, and at a 40-foot deptli 
have 30 incites of ore that runs $500, 
and every foot 1 run, I gain a foot in 
depth.

“Work will be started this week on 
the Orenogo and Pearl, owned by 
Jeanott and others of Hope
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Down Again !
Ladies’ Waists at 50 and 75c.

for our people to Investigate the sub
ject of municipal ownership y Statis
tics will bear us out in stating that 
ibis plan has proved far more satis- 
i'eetory, and withal much cheaper 
than when 4,he enterprise is owned 
md operated by a private company. 
And while we are figuring upon a plan 
for « system of water works, why not 
Include ah electric light plant also y 
Tho time Is opportune for both of 
these institutions in Hand point, and 
we believe it would he entirely feasi
ble for the town to own and operate 
its oj/vn enterprises of this character; 
It wqpld hr such a step forward which 
would at once plat* us In the lead of 
ail towns In tin* enmity, and for the 
Diking' oT which no citizen would ex
perience regrets in the, future. This 
qiicstioiT is open for discussion, and all 
who sp desire'may express their opin
ions lp {these columns.
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If proof; were lacking that tho par
doning of Paul Corcoran was tho re
sult of g political deal and antc-elec- 
IlntV promises, It would he supplied by 
Hie democratic press of this statt*, 
Evciy deinocratio exchange which has 
reached this oflice since the disgrace
ful act took place at Boise, contains a 
long editorial explaining the action of 
the board of pardons, which it is at 
tempted tp make appear us an act of 
iustice and charity, From'this it is 
evident that the state administration, 
realizing the enormity of its crime 
against law und order,(ls anxious to he 
excused before an Indignant and .out
raged public. But the newspapers en
gaged In Mils work arc wasting space. 
The lawless and disgraceful act per- 
IKitrated In thetUqeur d’Alenes two 
rears ago Is still fresh In the minds of 
i-ur people, nod the net of the Ixfard 
of pardons which has set at naught all 
Huit tlie state had done at enormous 
expense to punish a set of. red-handed 
criminals, Will not be thus easily ex
cused.

I, O. O. F. Orgaut/e'l at Clark Kork.

The locul odd fellows, who went to 
Clark Fork Saturday night to assist tn 
organizing a lodge at t liât place, re
ported a very pleasant time on their 
return. The new lodge starts off with 
a good membership of live, enthusias
tic workers. The following are the 
newly elected oftleefs: M. 1\ Whit
comb, N. G.: W. K. Megguler, V. G.; 
J. F. IVrgy, Sec.; II. Vogel, Trcas.; 
F. Scbustununn, warden; Jason Ed
wards, conductor; W. K. Johnson, U. 
X. N. G.; J. A. Lloyd, L. K. N. G.; Gor
don Ikiugharty, L. S. V. G.; Rov 
Whitcomb, K. K V. G.: W. M. Foster, 
ILS. Kt I. J. Vorhin, L. S. S.: K. 
Stevens, O. G.; Adam Peabody, I. G.
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The following is the score of those 
who participated in Sunday's shoot:
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Now is the Accepted Time 
to Enter and Participate in the 
Sure Increase in Material Val

ues. Sandpoint, being Situat
ed on the Lines of Two Trans
continental Railroads and Lake
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Furniture, Hardware, 
Carpets, Etc........
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11Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions which has a Longer Coast Line 

than any other Body of Water 
is the Logical

•ti
A in this State,

Key to the Commercial Situa
tion in the Northern Half of 
Kootenai County, and Her F 
turc is therefore Sure

▲

Como and Exam lue My Stock of fre
r

Household Furnishings : SIND POINTF. W. Unterland, representing a 
com pa ily of «morn capitalists, was in 
' ’oeur d’Alene last week and .consult
ed with mcmlH.*rs of the board of trus 
oes regarding a franchise for a new- 

telephone line through that town. 
Vhe object of the company is to put 
’ii & system connecting the town? of 
Kootenai and .Siimhonc counties,-.In- 

» hiding Spokane in the circuit. The 
lompany has a franchise from the 
comity for the right to construct and 
maintain a line that will include St. 
Maries, on the St. Joe river, Harrison 
and points ulong the Coeur d’Alene 
river. Post Falls. Bat lid rum, Sand
point, Bonners Ferry and intermed
iate Points, with an office in Spokane.

. tlnverluud is from Toledo, Ohio! 
and soys that the line ttMl bo con
structed.
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Prices of Realty in Sandpoint will not long ie* 
main at the present figures, therefore do not delay 

curing some of the Choice
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